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Rtapert's Land.
What is now eansidered the Canadian

Northwest was, in the cari>' days of ex-
ploration, caiied by lte abeve naine, froin
thc date of tie Hudson's Bay Companys
charter, on the 2nd of Ma>', 1070. The
naine wa.q given in honar of Prince Rup-
ert, thc Rayai head of the newly fonnied
company, and ta thc present day tbc naime
is applied ta the ,territory' west o! Lake
Superior and east o! tie Rock>' Mount-
ains, nobwibhstanding the tact that prov-
inces an'd bterritaries have been carvcd out
o! the great arca, since lte .formatian of
the Canadiat Confederacy ini 1870,

Ib is flot in lte uine af a trade journal
te foliow the historicai mavement since
the inst attempîs at scîblement o! this
great land. Wrilers more able have at-
tended to that waric, atnd the chapters and
periods are ail more or less familiar ta
mest readers cf The Commercial.

What this journal bas most te, do with
is theý progress a! trade growth in tbe
country', and that pragress ina>' be said ta
have commenced in realit>' with tie en-
tering of Rupert's Land inb the Canadian
Confederation.

It is truc that for neanl>' two iundred
years previaus ta Confederation the Hud-
son's Bay' Company' carnied on a crude
systent of trade or barber with the Abor-
iginees ail over the country'. But the sys-
1cma was s0 crude and so monopolistic in
its form, tiaI il could scarcel>' be consid-
ered a systein o! progressive, or even civ-
i!ized, trade. That the systein had ils
good points is without doubt. The coin-
pan>', white il sametimes sent out men of
severe and tyrannicai notions as officers,
invariabl>' sent ont men who had ideas of
justice, or at least cf consistency, whici te
tie untutored aborigines had tie appear-
ance o! justice. The motta of the coin-
pan>', mcaning "Skmn for Skin," indicated
elear>' the principle of equal Irealment cf
ait which the officers cf tic compai> in-
vaniabl>' observed ; and Ibis sysîcin con-
veyed clear>' ta the primitive minds o!
the natives the impression that the>' were
being treatcd with fairness b>' thes-e offi-
cers.

It is astonishing what a iold tht Hud-
son's Bay Company's officers had upon
the minds of the Thdians of flfty ycars aga
as te, justice. Tie company> had no sys-
1cm cf chéating the simple and deiling
fairly with the cunning Indian. 'Tic treal-
ment of ils officers was alike ta aIt, with,
cf course, the interests o! lte company> ai-
ways weit considercd.

Under suci a systeni, and with a polic>'
cf determined opposition ta free trading,
il is nat astcnishing that lte grawth or
trade was slow under the rule o! tic Hud-
son's Ba>' Company>. Evert the opposition
of the Northwest Trading Compan>, a
powerful organization, with, ils headquar-
ters in Monîrcal, aI lait ended in the
aizalpamation of thest two Corporations,.

and the exercise of their combincd powe!
to crusi out free trading in lte cauntry'.
Evert rotous and alinost rebellions acts on
the part of thc Indians and half-brccds did
nlot break the bcnds of monopol>', fur-
tradiing until almnost flfty years ago, if îlot
for thc bencfit of the conîpany, wa3 con-
sidered and prociaimed 1by the officers an
illicit traffic.

Under a systcm like titis the trade of the
country, outsidc of that donc b>' the Hud-
son'ar Bay Comipany', even in 1870, whcn
Confideration became a fact, amotnîcd ta
very littie, and Fort Garry, now tlhe City
of Winnipeg, in the fait of that ycar had
flot more thàn a dozen sinait tradesmen's
establishnments, and a popultion of'not
more than 250 people.

In 1870, besides the village whlch dlus-
tered arotind Fort Garry, and which bas
~since developed int the buqy .City of
Winnipeg, there were no other ce'ntres of
population in Rupcrt's Land, excepting a
sinali settlement around the localit>' where
the thriving town of Portage la Prairie
now stands. On>' at points throughout
the. country', wher*e Hudson's 'Bay Coni-
pany's posts existed, were there even vi!-
lages of the haif-breeds and native whitcs.
Event farmîng, on a soit so rich as could'
be found anywhere, was carried on to a
ver>' limitcd extent, se iimited that with
the influx of settiement »lîich fol!owed
the entr>' inta Confederation. the local
food product supply was altogether inade-
quate for local wants for several years, and
heavy importations fnom the south and
east had to b.- made.

Rupcrt's Land, therefore, up te ils en-
try int Confederation, was a country'
praclicaiiy preserved for the Indian and
the operatians of the Hudson's Bay' Comn-
pany'.

The Ca imadian Northwest.
The above caption is the modern naine

of Rupert's Land, with the portion of
Western Ontario froint Lake Superior to
the eastern Manitoba Boundas>' added to
the area of thtc latter. This great land
bas probably more varied resources thtan
any country of equai area in the whole
wo.rld. Nor is it wilhout a bhistor>', ai-
thoughi as a mere commercial recorder the
writcr bas not -nuch 10 do with that

The portion of lte great are2 cast of
the Red River Valley' is probably anc of
the greatest fields for geologicai study in
America, and as yet its geological peculi-
arities, and, il might be trul>' said, eccen-
tricities, have furnished many a knetty
problemr for the stidcnt of that science.
Over these thousands of square miles of
country' in the volcanic ages thpre accrus
to have been a seething anarchiai up-
heaval, which in some places bas left the
granite formation away above ait o*hers,
white close beside can bc found stretches
whenc the granite is bunied deep beneath
the depositor>'. Fertility is certain>' not
Que of the featurés of this çolmntzy, for its

bread-producing pdwer is iimited ta n-,r.
row streaks and sftiaii patches of aiIîî,,,ti
soit, tîstuali>' fair apart, and nawhiere ,x
tensive or posseshing the great ricin'. ,s
for agriculturai ptirposes' 50 gencrali l 1h,,
broad prairie land stnetching ta the %w. ;t
wanul front the-Red River Valley'.

Untit within the iast qusaier of a e,1.
tur>', the titnber nescurces of the cotinir '
wene considened ils oniy weatth, unies, ,ti

fur products, and the abundance of ftsli te
bc fn'nnd iii ilS island-dotted lakes. ln
lte past centuries it was never oi
ttpon as a land for white seutlement, andîc
was merely the pathway thraugli wlîi,
French enterprise advanced westward frnt
the St. Lawrente Valley' ta nicet and con-
tendb with the Britishi enterprise under the
'control of the Hudson's Bay' Comp-tv,
which fotind'its way mbt the great prairie
country tbrough the Hudson Bay and
the streams which flow int il front the
south.

Event the hisbory of thîs country' is littie
more than a succession of squabbles anud
sangpinary encotinters between the agents
of the rivai fur trading organizaîioni ;
and the portion of histor>' furnishcd by tue
Indian inhabitants is daubed with cqtîa'iy
sànguinary details. It was at the Lake of
the Woods,' the Lac Christineaux of the
iast century, that the westward advance et
the wanlike Chippcwa Indians, wvitî lthe
traii of bload and butcher>' which folloîy-
cd it, came te a permanent hait. For,
alter exterminating numerous other tribes
of Indians in their westward pragrezs
tbrougli lake and river land in their iveil-
handicd canoea, the Chippewas found
theinselves powerless 10 advance int the
great "yeliow land," as the>' caiied the
prairie land of the west, for there the
mounted Sioux bands were r 'nrc titan their
match at war on the level plain. The
western portion of tItis land was, thuc-
fore, the battle-ground for supremacy ini
lte past bebween bath whites and Indians.

Up to about thirty years ago, therefare,
the countr>' from Lake Superior ta the
casbern regions of the Red River Valey'
was practical>' witisout setiement. The
outlet at Fort William, the lake part af
the fur-trading interests, was the on!>' vil-
lage of setliers, and only a number of fur-
trading posîs existed west of that place.
Ihis great stretch a! country' was so long

It is singular how thc minerai weaiîh of
kept from the work of the miner, and lthe
great timber wealtb, which was sa weil-
known was so long in being broken upon
b>' the lumbermen. A railway across lthe
country from east bo west bas buiiî up
quibe a number of smailer industriai points,
white at Rat Portage, on the Lake of the
Woods, and the adjoinng tawn of Kee-
watin, thc cambined papu!ation of lthe
presenit day numbers between 60 and
11,000, and is rapid>' increating as the gaid
fields of te Lake of the Woods are being
prospected and developed. However, the
mining and lumbering.interests of this re-
giosl'arc treated of elqewheie in titis pub-


